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, SICK PEOPLE AT
WALNUT COVE

y

Some Have Just Gone To Hos-

pital- While Others Are Re-

turning?All (Jetting Along

Fairly Well.

Walnut Cove, N. ('.. July 2.

A number from here atten-

ded the picture, "The Covered

p Wairon," in Wiii*ton-Sal'»m tii ?
: fir-t of this week. Amomr

j those who went wore Mr. and
Mrs. !\ W. Da- is. .Jacob Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Fulton. Mr.

and Mrs. E. I> Matthew.-. Mr-,

v J- G. Fulton. Mi-. H. li. Davis

j ijpiis.-t- Nellie at;d Air..a < 'hi Iton

"and Helen Fulton.
Ethelhurt Mal!«-t, formerly of

Ihi.- place, but who lias recent-

ly been holding a position in
W inston-Salem. lias gone t- ?

Jlali'ax. N. S.. to -nend the

summer. Mr. Mallett's many

friends here are always interes-
ted in his win real.i.-it s.

WITH THE SICK.
Rev. « has. Huti her-oii has

returned home here after un-
dergoing an operation in a h"<-
pital in Richmond \'a. Hi-

nat \ ! rit nil- ii! lie via ' >

i- that i. - vetti:,t :.i-\u25a0m.
:- w -II as i oil| i,.. ~

\ T. I'" 'i 1 k
Wi e' I i '.I;: i"i j e'» I .. .

I al Mt. Ait v ?; i-

i\u25a0\u25a0 rap'.ilv I t.i \u25a0 I . , , ;?? ?

t t'l \u25a0! i.

I»- . Rh -- .1
'

~ /.

G Joiie-. vv!:o i.- in the Two

|' v hospital, i- imp! ? \ ii: .-.

Mr- Joh. 11 iitcl.er-i in !a :

i :.tei'ed tln I '.apt i-I lb '-oilal
a! Win-!\u25a0 ni< j 11?? , t!v.oi t. lit ;-

i tny ! i'it in - hope to -ee In r

I 'ine a'/;dn soon.
Mr.-. Laura Davis is in tin

Twin City hospital to have an
eye treated Sin- recently had
the misfortune to get a cinder
in her eye while traveling on
the train.

Li<rhtnin»- Strikes
(ias Tank

Lightning struck the goso-
iine tank at the filling station

of Snider Priddy, four miles

east of Danbury Thursday af-
ternoon, during an electrical
storm. Mr. Priddy and his
wife and Mrs. Charlie Real.

\u25a0V who were in the garage near-
by, Were severely shocked ami

a physician had to be called for

one of the ladies. Several au-

tomobiles standing near the gas

tank were also said to have
been hit. Fortunately Ihe gas-
oline in the big tank was not

ignited by the lightning

Feod Rain F.in'ns
From Lightning:

Lightning struck the feed

barn at the home of Mrs. Wal-

? ter Flvnt near Dillard Sunday
afternoon, burning the building

and with it a mule that was in
the stable, as well as feed and

other property.

TO FEAST ON I SURVEY OF
WATER MELONS DAX RIVER

At Meeting of Farmers In Kir.g
August 2?Child Run Over

By Automobile Personal
and News Items.

King. June 30. ?The Tobacco
' 'rowers Co-operative Association
will give a l>ig watermelon feast
here Saturday, August 2nd.
Some good orators will be
preser.t Everything free. A
record breaking crowd is expect-
ed.

C. I>. Slate spent Sundav with
friends in Greensboro, lie re-
ports the crops in that section
looking good.

Wince Fulton and family, of
t'urtersville. Ga.. are spending u
couple of weeks with relatives
here. Mr Fulton left Stokes
county at the age of ten years
and has onlv made two trip* hack
here. The other visit being
seventeen \ears ago.

?I. W . Hauser, aired sixty seven
j years, died at his home four
miles north of here Thursday
afte r a lingering illness with
paralysis. The interment was
conducted from Trinity church
Friday at 11:00 A. M. Three
sons, Mack Hauler, of Moore
c lunty, Roger and Russell
Hauser, who reside near Cape!la.
and two daughters, Miss Lora
Hauser, of Winston-Salem, and
Mrs. Frank Reirson, of Capella,
sunive. His wife had pre-
ceeded him to the gave several
tars.

The Ivangelist Thunderbolt
T< tii, of this place, is ho! iing a
t \ti weeks meeting in his big
tent at Pilot Mountain

Jin <«
jr Hauser ran over the five,

war-' Id child of Mr ami Mrs.
Ea»i> Bean with I n automobile
S:.turdav r.iyht at Kirby's st >re
durirg an ice cream supper. The
accident was said to have been
unavoidable.

The iela'ises and friends of
Mrs <'rant * > ra\itt gave hei a
surpiise i-.rthdav dinner Sunday.
This was Mrs Gravitt's twenty-
fifth milestone.

?'as. K Caudie and «G, K
Gravitt have purchased the mer-
cantile business of .1. A. Long
and will operate the business at
the same location.

Gideon Ferguson, aged ninety-
two years, died at his home near
Mizpah Thursday from a com-
plication of diseases. The inter-
ment was conducted from Haw
Pond church Friday at 2 o'clock
p. m.

"Tony the Convict,"
At Walnut Cove

Walnut Cove, N. ('., July 2.

The five-act drama entitled.

'Tony the Convict," will be

presented at the Walnut Cove
Auditorium by local talent un-

der the direction of J. Irving

Holt on Wednesday night. Julv
!). This play has proven to 'u>

one of the most popular eve"

produced on the professional

stage, and it is safe to say that
in the whole range of the riranvt

there is no character to be
found with such power to com-

pel alternate laughter and
tears as is shown by Tony, ami
as the hopeless convict, the
merry tramp, the unhappy

father or the terrible avenger,

he appeals to the hearts of the
people and the dramatic inter-
est is always intense. Although

there are five acts, there will be

no long waits between, as Mr.
F.olt has a chorus of ten pretty

Japanese maidens who will in-
troduce entertaining special

ties.

An Industrial Future Is Await-
ing the Development Of this

Stream?The Field Is En-

tirely New.

The Journal ol Natural Re-
sources. published by the North

: Carolina Geological and Eco-
nomic Survey, lias the following
in regard to the -urvev of Han

!

i river, which work will be .-tar-
ted at an early date :

Stories county, through which
flows that portion of the I >an
river which, by reason of it* fall,
has the greater possibilities as a

' power stream, has entered
officially or. the policy of ascer-
taining definitely what its power

jresources are, how they can be
, developed, and what they

promise.

Realising that there is an in-
dustrial future awaiting the
power now running to waste in
the Dan, the County Commission-
ers have joined with the highway
and school boards to have made a

thorough study of the river and
its powers. To this end these
bodies are cooperating with the
VA ater uesouices Divisi. n of the
Sursev. under the direction of
Thorr.dike Sa\ ihe, ami field rvt .-

will soon begin the work which,
when finished, will be made th»-
sub.iect of a detailed ret.»rt.

This report will be in the na-
ture of that recently made follow-
ing an intensive study of the
Deep Ri\er, giving full data as
to stream tl >w. dam site* anil
power potentialities, and suggest-

ing and planning for the most

effective and economical plan of
development In the Deep river
repot which has attracted wide
attention, the stream was con-
sidered and studied and plans

made for its unification as a

single industrial unit to utilize
the hydro-eiectric possibilities of
the river to the utmost. In
that case, however, it was
necessary to consider a number

of existing plants and to reconcile
the ideal treatment of the stream

as a developed unit with their
; operations.

In the case of the Dan river in
'? Stokes, however, the field is

i entirely new. So far as power

development is concerned, it

affords a virgin territory, an

absolutely undeveloped resource
of considerable importance await-

ing inclusive scientific study to
j secure the utmost from its treat-
ment. The region through which
It flows is isolated from the great

! power company developments

and has no hydro-electric service
iThe river has a good fall and its
run (ff is high, suiting it parti-

I
cularly for the development and

I successful operation of small
power plants up to about 1,000

I
j horsepower.

Although only Stokes county

iis as yet committed to the study

i and survey of the river, which is

i to begin there at once, it is hoped

that Rockingham county will

join forces in the undertaking.

If this is done, it willbe possible

FIND CLUE OF ! HARD-SURFACE
HERMAN BENNETT j MT. AIRY TO PILOT

Contract To Be Awarded For j
the W'-rk July I">?Roan i-|
Now Heiug Graded Prepara- \u25a0

I tory To Surfacing
t

Mt. Airv, -lijne2'i.?The State
Highway Commission this week
called for bids on a number ofj

j projects to he let on July IVh.!
One of tfv-'Se projects is the

hardsurfacintf of the road fr< m 1
this city to Pilot Mountain. For

i some month'* contractors have

jbeen grading this road and uret-

i ting even thing in readiness for
j the concrete workers. Must of
the bridges have been completed

;and Commissioner Haynes is i
| now calling for bids on the con-
crete. The road as graded is

about In' miles between the two
j towns.

ONE TEACHER
SCHOOLS N< > )RE

,( r llilfii|'l I ' 'oliilt.' Will 1 ij~

j Old M' ' ho-j.- ot '1 eaehittj; and
Adopt tin- More l'p-T.-Date

i "'

1 iie ce,f:i \ b.itrd e: education

t nas sigt - tile dent-i warrant ? I

or.e-teaciier scimo - in (i.nLoro

county.

I iie board .i.i- >!.:? ? ad,i».-teo
the t- \u25a0 icy oi nut c, at'.:-

more oil .'-teacher sc.; ?->U.in I «ui 1-
tiirjaii.i has gone a step further
and announced it- ii.tentiea not

to conduct, any two teach'.-1 1
schools if arrangements can be
made to j-'tt along without them.

T.nerc were during the year

just closed one-teacher schools
in tiuilforil of which 2o were
white and 41 were negro Ihe
policy of the board means that

, i not any of these schools wih oein

operation wiien the schojl

sessions start next fall. Pupils at
i

all these schools will be cared for

, in larger schuols. with conse-
quently better facilities and

p teachers.
. Coincident with the decision to

end one-teacher schools, the
, board has adopted a further plan

? in its platform of not having any

teachers in the county who go

, not have state certificates. Tne

, policy is expected to raise materi-
ally the average of instruction
throughout Guilford.

Of the two-teacher schools 41

were in operation this past year.

The board would like u start elf

next fall without a single one of

these in operation, but it is find-

ing it impossible to make the
whole step at one stride,

i In the case of both one-teacher
and the 'wo teacher schools the

new buildings in many parts of,
the county and the plans of con-

solidation are handling the
situation. The county for the past

I

two years has been witnessing (
the greatest school building era

iit has ever known. ?Greensboro
News.

Rev. C. E. Crist, of Winston-

Salem. and daughter, Mrs. Geo.

Sullivan, of Schoolfield, Va?
i
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. O.

i Jones.
I

Voting Man Wanted In Char

lotti. and Other Towns On i
Sewal Charges s»en li,

Spartanburg, S. C. I
I

Charlotte, June ?The first
clue as to the whereabouts of
Floyd Herman Bennett, of Win-
ston->alem, wanted by police

here fur kidnapping of Loretta
Lawing. 10-vear-old-daujzhter i f
?J. T. A. Lawing, 210 North
Brevard street, was secured by j
Charlotte police Monday.

Bennett was seen in
Spartanburg Friday. He was at

that time preparing to go to Win-
ston-Salem.

Police h -re notified Winston-1
Salem authorities to make a|
thorough search of that section:
for Bennett.

Several warrants other than
that of kidnapping are out for
Bennett. It is understood that
police in several of the small
towns want Bennett for various'
minor charges and police here

| have warrants for him charging

\u25a0 check tiashinur

Ro\ .I. V, t ',c< ii v.'e
' _\Ir . < )iiw' i vrcb

Kit.-' T. -June '! i Rev. ii
v\. ? >e> vie. of Fraticisc), preach-

id to a i.irge cm vd at Mt. O i\v
church Sindav. ilis sui'ject
v .'.s "i!;t.i that overcometh will
I ma'ii? a pillar in the timpie c.f
n; G,>d." .Mr, George is a web
known citizen of tj;is c u.;t> ar.d
has tinnv warm friends around
Mr. olive, Mr. George has been
a grtat heip to his county finan-
cially ami reiigiouslv. Accord-
ing to nature Mr. George will
not be with us many mure years

but his great name ar.d influence
will last through many genera-

tions. His visit to the church
was highly appreciated by all.

The farmers of this section are

about through harvesting wheat.
A lot of the first planting of

i tobacco will be to top in the next

| 111 days.

We noticed in last week's issue
that the editor made mention of
when the Co-op fellows would
iret their second payment. One
of the Co-op speakers last Fridav

i

1 night critized the editor and said
that the editor got his informa-

tion from some pop stand, that
;no one knew when the second
' payment would come. A lot of
our farmer friends say they are
getting tired but have got to

i worry three long >ears >et.
SCRIBBLER.

Fred Glidewell and Frank;
Redman, of Meadows, with

their families, spent Sunday

: here with relatives.

to complete a study of the Dan
as comprehensive as that conduct-

ed on the Deep river, carrying

out the idea of considering it as a
whole, as one industrial unit.

The Dan River, which has its

source in Virginia, is of a length
of some (50 to 6"> miles in Stokes
and about 40 miles in Rocking-

ham county.

No. 2,725

-T( 'KKS B( )XDS
SELL WELL

KM I I»ue I"")' Hi'ill Is Snl(l

M'iii(iay For Premium Of
HS.B9 Chicago Finn

\\a» Hiirhrst Bidder.

Tl.i- ?ixt y thousand dollars
I'-aii I authorized by the
Hoard ' ! County < ommi-sion-
>r> at a ivci.t meet iny. were
-old hen Mundav. 'l'ii- i.Minis
\u25a0\u25a0!?> ii'.'ht ;\u25a0 ;>? ? niium of < -S.Bl*
IlN'i - it' p'.ll'l' 1lil~«?? i I''. W.

! N ,ir vV ( i>., i't ("h ieago.

I t.i- v.,i- J I i*l lit! ly ' i.f best
i-vt r iV''i\i"! for

? i.< - \u25a0 county, ar.d is a
-t !'\u25a0 ! t.*?'? -lies
.- -till :v.-rt by
'h«* i. >t.<i v- i t. a num-
ber nt lii weiv |»i;n ? i or, tli<;

I :i >llds.

Wnrkiny On tin*
Patrick County Road
Junk- nii-r-i ni Patrick

munty. a t'nrn: i itizen of
>'? who was a v »itor here
ini : * .-* *: 11. \t! ?; iVi<,-inia

-i*" !.'i* - i. i«' taken

\u25a0 \u25a0- - i:i. i* and
>t ? ' . ?: ' ' ; f'-*'HI

1 . ' - 1 . i*i i't
? ;

i. - . «? :.'i.; that
: tt- ha » taken

. -' ' u.-t.ruc-

tion, the necessary funds tor

building it would n»»t in- avail-
able unti! next year However,

\. : i! I \u25a0 P.: .: t:ir. ??! in
first class condition until it is
I'iiilt " :t t.

Revival At Sm u* Hill:
Pi?'.?ael'intr More

P.e\ ('. \V. 1...V, li- p\-t y -it'
Spray M. K. c isni i-!,. will preach

at the Hanburv Methodist
liuiivh next Suiuh'v night at
S o'clock. Pastor A .1 Howling,
i't Danbury. will preach at the
Spray J!. E. church at the
same time.

Beginning in xt .Monday Pas-
tor A. J. Howling will assist
Hev. (). A P. I.ineberjrer in a
series df revival services to he
held at SIH'W Hill church, thi*
county, the meeting ti ct ntinue

11 >r a period of t v,-ii \i ( eks.
Mr. Bowling hopes to have hi<
appointment- tilled i>\ other
ministers while he i- at Snow
Mill church.

Man Drowned In
Mill Pond Sunday

Pender lltame, a y uit'e col-
ored man, who was working at.
the Plott road camp a lew miles
east of Banbury was drowned
in Sheppard's mill pond Sun-
day atternoon, according to re-
ports received here. It is said
that he was riding in a boat
and accidentally fell out of it.
It was necessary to draw the
pond off to find his body.

Brame was about IS years of
age and resided near Reids-
ville, in Rockingham countv.


